
GraiWwtflrr'sRemedy faT
Creafc CfUs, Congiis
It ii «a(kb| nnr to figbt cxdqjx

omi&.it; (uwmm in Ow dnt sod
cokla by

Jot-
Salve

Is one of the oUfest and best-
kawu.ruzMjilM.afor the treatment
erf caAct-tsovbirj. Yoq just Apply
it cxtenafiy^ad rrrt> it to. ba4 it
will

iT it

Bar MOTH.
E**S JOY
SALV* nota
ye>trr dealer.
25c. 50c

IF YOUR HEAD ACHES
YOUR EYES ACHE
YOUR EYES TIRE
YOUR EYES BURN
YOUR EYES WATER
YOUR EYES SQUINT

It Is A Case For
Glasses

B. MORTON

LIVERY
STABLES mW7)

I herewith atin :e to my
customers and al hers wish¬

ing the seniors < : first class

livery stable, that . dare mored
.

on >"ash Street to accommoda¬
tion at the rear of my residence
on Mair Street, where I will he

blad to serre jon at all times

with the best personal sertlce.

J. C. Tucker
Louisburg, N. C.

Harness, Bicycles,
Automobile Tires

Our line of the above goods
is complete and cheap. ^See
them.

Harness. Bicycle and Auto¬
mobile tires repaired quick¬
ly by an expert.

We make a specialty o! re¬
pairing men's, ladles aud chll
drens fine ahof?M. Our Mr.
Elking 1b an" expert lu this
work.

EVERYTHING AT .LAST
YEAR'S PRICES.

Six bicycles for sale at a

bargain, some are almost
new.

ours to serre.

LOUliBUEG REP. 3
SHOP

J. ehman, Prop'r.
Lou l, North Caroliaa

THE EVERYDAY BATTLE
Battles are not all fought with cannon and

shell. The most vital are the everyday battles
against the debilitating tendencies that invite weak«

H EMULSION
Has been a definite help to millions in the trying

battles against weakness. Scott 'a is as ricE
in blood-forming properties and as powerful in
strength-supporting qualities now as of yore.
Let Soott's Emulsion h*lp you win your battfes.

6cott & Dowm, MdqbMI N. J. l*-f

WeThankYou
With the beginning of a New Year we wish to thank

each and everyone in Franklin and adjoining counties
who favored us with their patronage during the year
1918. We grieve with those who were so unfortunate
as to lose a loved one during this time and especially in
the epidemics of "flu" You have our sincerest sym¬
pathy, and we only wish it had been in our power to
render you such service as to have relieved you of your
bereavement.

Assuring you of the continuation of our best .and
most efficient services in the future we hope.to have a
more liberal share of your patronage and wish for you
a most prosperous year.

A cock Drug Co.

Suit Cases and Traveling
Bags

Need a suit case or traveling bag.if so, buy now.
there is a most enticing state of luggage price affairs
today.we saved in tb* buying of many lines of most
dep«ndabIo suit oases and traveling bag.' and we give
you the opportunity to do likewise-vou exnrr.t t.n
a inp sooner or later.anticipate your needs now "in
these lines.you can make a great saving.

W. E. White Furniture Company
Louiaburg, N. C.

New Garage
Now Open

I take pleasure In announohia; to my Mends and the automobll-
Ists generally that I hare opened a t?arai?e In the room adjoining
il. Yf. Ford k son on Xash Street and am rally prepared to give yon
the best service on arty work you may wish for your car at reason¬

able prlceH.
I have with me a« machinist, Mr. J. .H. Pleasant«, who ha« had

foor yearn experience In automobile repair work. In the automobile
department of Dnpont Work« at Hopewell, Va.

I will carry all Ford parts and automobile accessories, tras and
oils. I hare Installed tJie blt^rent tank In the county and will
be In position to ser*e my customers every day and Sunday.

All work iruaranteed or yoftr money refunded.

Hudson's Garage
Nash Street

.

- - - Louisburg, N. C.

drove*« TiAtele.v ?hlll Toni«.
restore« vitality and energy by purlfyinf and en-

rickloK the blood. You cao soon feel its Strtnftxh-
onlntf. T&vlgoratin?, Effert Price 80c.

I It aomettmi B costs a man six months
of rheutpatism to'catch one little six
inch fish.

Subscribe to Tbe PraaRlln Times

RESOLYE TO Cl'T COTTON ACRE-
1 AGE.

Cotton Men at New Orleans Vote To
Ask iioTernors To Name

Committees.
At lust week's cotton conference In

New Orleans resoluti<

growing States to immediately appoint
"cotton reduction committees" to tako
^'.arge actively of the reduction of the
cotton acreage iu their States. This
and other devolutions on cotton adopt¬
ed at New Orleans were as follows:

.Resolved. That the Governors of
the cotton growing States, represented
in convention, be requested to imme¬
diately appoint at least three members
known as cotton reduction committee
to take charge actively of their Indi¬
vidual States, the reduction of cot¬
ton produced during 1919. The com¬
mittee is to be composed of first, a far¬
mer; second, a banker, and third, a
business man. The committee to have
full authority to pledge their State for
reduction and production of cotton at
least one-third of 1918 crop. The Gov¬
ernors to be requested to Impress on
the committee appointed to immediate¬
ly meet and organise and confer with
other members of the States interested
and put into effect as soon as possible.
through county organizations, the
most practical way of carrying into
effect the reduction of the cotton crop
of 1919."

Resolution No. 2.
"Whereas, A large amount of cotton

la now being held by farmers, mer¬
chants and cotton men for fair prices
and It is reported that in some sec¬
tions thousands of bales are exposed
to the weather and some cotton is re¬
ported to be damaged from $5.00 to
$15.00 per bale.

"Therefore, Be is resolved, by the
Cotton Reduction Conference, of dele¬
gates appointed by Governors the
cotton States, that we u:se (te holders
of cotton to immediately pu? the same
In safe and dry warehouses or where
warehouses are not available, to pro¬
vide other weatherproof shelter.

Resolution No. 3.
"Whereas. It is well established that

the price of cotton has not advanced
as much as corn and other fecdstuffs.
therefore,

"It 19 the opinion of this body that
the farmers of the cotton belt should
produce all the foods and feedstuffs
necessary to supply their own necessi¬
ties. H '*.

"We urge the farmers of the. South
not to sell tlie balance of the present
cotton.crop at a price less than 30c
per pound basis middling."
"/Copies of the resolutions were fur¬
nished the News and Observer by Mr.
S. tt. hobbs. of Clinton, who attend¬
ed the conference.

No Worms In a Healthy Child '

A# chlkifen troubled with worms have'an un¬
healthy color, which Indicate« poor blood.as a
rale, there Is mou or les« stomach disturbance
-GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im-
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength¬
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worm *, and the Child will be
In perfect health. Pleasant to talie. 60c per bottle.

flatter of Principle.
"Why do : ou call yqursdf a social-

st?"
"Because ! feci like ii.** replied the

inarchist.
"But some socialists are respectable i

aw-abiding people.
"That'3 the idea. I claim the right

o help niys<»lf to anything ? respectr.-
>le, law-abiding person iias: even his'
itle."

A\ K. Spnuile. ,Jr. A-«*Utnnt (ashler
Columbia .National Bank, Indian-

r iinnll-i I'Miyiyih
Says. We were bothered quite a

ittle by rats in our basement, destroy-
ng our stationery, but after distrub-
ing your RAT-SNAP very thoroughly
aw an1 yluUKCfl Hi r^r»6r; tnat we

10 longer bothered with th<»m. Three
>izes. 25c, 50c and $1.00 and $3.00.

Deletion Anticipated.
Aunt Mary.Did Santa Claua bring,

jrou everything you asked for in your
letter, my dear? .

Little Ethel.Oh, dear, no! But be¬
fore I wrote I heard daddy say that
lots of letters are censored now days,
so I.well, I got more than I expected.
.Buffalo Express. /
Tbe Qalninc That Does Not Affect The Head

Because of it« tonic and laxative effect. LAXA
T1VE BKOMO QUININE (Tablets) can be takSL
by anyone without causing nervousness or ringing
ts tbe bead. E.W, GROVE'S signature on box. 9tc.

Like a Stream.

All events are like a stream of wa¬
ter flowing past, a stream without col
or and without form. Each one dips
in her little bowl and straightway the
water takes on the shape and reflects
the color of the vessel..Maeterlinck.

TAKtJT IN TIHE.

Just at Scores of Lonlsbnrg People
Have. -

Waiting doesn't pay.
If you neglect kidney backache,
Urinary troubles often follow.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for kidney

backache, and*for other kidney ills.
Louisburg citizens endorse them.
Mrs. W. M. Freeman, Kenmore Ave.

Louisburg, says: "I had terrible pains
in my back and around my kidneys
and I suffered no matter which way I
would move. I had bad headaches
and often I was so nervous I didn't
know what to do. I was dizzy, specks
would float before my eyes and my
kidneys didn't act properly. I finally
began taking Doan's Kidney Pills and
I am glad to say they entirely cured
me."

60c. at all dealers. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfgrs... Buffalo, N. Y.

A Fnlr Proposition.
Mrs. Peck.My first husband never

acted like you.
Henry Pr^k.Well, If you can per¬

suade him to come back, I'm willing to
exchange places with him..Boston
Transcript.

SERVICE FIRST SATISFACTION ALWAYS

We have such a tremendous stock that space will not
permit us to show it to a good advantage, so therefore
we are going to run what winter goods we have left at
a very Special Price until they are cleaned up. Below
you will find a few listed.

Ladles under vests 69c

Ladles punts 69c

Boys Union suits_ .11.23
Undies outing underskirts '...."11.00

Ladies heavy black petticoats
'$1.48

Mens sweaters with heavy roll¬
ed collars $2.00

Mens sweaters without collars
$1.48

Childrens sweater with collars
$1.48

Ladies heavy half yarn hose .69c
Childrens gloves ..25 and 35c pr
Childrens toboggans 48 and 69c
Boys fur hats 98c
Ladies fur top bed room slippers

$1.48 pair
Boys heavy caps 69c

Over gaters ., rrr 69c pr
Baby heavy shirts 50c
ChildrenB sleepers $1.00
Chlldrens cotton flannel romp¬

ers 73c
Chlldrens heavy school dresses

$1.23, $1.48, $1.69
Ladles house dresses .... $1.48
Mens heavy gloves 69c
Colored shirtwaists $1.~25
Ladies heavy skirts $2.00
Boys heavy pants $1.98
Gorsets $1.48
Chlldrens heavy hose.. 35c pair
Infants sox o 35c pair

[Two-Dollar Limit]
LOUISBURG, - - North Carolina

WATCH OURWINDOWS

Get Your Rugs
B.

Druggets Now

Reduced Prices for Ten Days
Fqr the next ten days we will offer a big lot of Ax-

minister and Velvet Rugs and Druggets at a big saving.
This reduction will also apply to our davenports and
hall racks, whiqh are very attractive and desirable.
Come in and see these beautiful designs and let us assist
you in beautifying your home.

These prices are made especially for those of our

friends who reside in Franklin and adjoining counties.

J. S. Williams
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

Louisburfc, - - . North Carolina


